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l'omt I.Ulro? of Siax. 1 èStory of
'lie Bvrxngeicat ltti rai of the
EFightcenth Cenhiry. By EvELYN
EVERErrT - GftEN. Illustrated.
London : The Religious Tract
Socieiy. Toronto: Williair Briggs.
Price, . î5.
Tblis striÂy achievod great popu-

larity i. running als a acrial through
tlj ic nd«, at iline for 1892. Lt is
liere brough;lt out in ail the glory of
greei, cloth, ili gilt. and hiand-
soxnc]y printed and illustrated. Lt
is of s1 Àlinterest to Metliodi-ct
1r0,iders8 1113 gwing at vivid picture Of
the diay. of Wecsley. Lt illustrates
the poîwer o)f divine grace to change
at drinking, roistering village black-
Sinith to il saint, an~ apostle and a
mnartyr. -John Wesley, Geo. WVhite-
tield, -John Nelson and üthîr makers
of Methodisin appear in thèese pages.
it exhibits a more pleasing, and ive
think probably a truer view of the
relations between the M ethodists and
the Clîurh people, with the excep-
tion of a fe1v persecuting bigots. ;han
we soinetinies receive. Lt is an
admirablu book for our Sunday-
schools and families.

A1 Japunese Iiiter-io?-. By ALICE
MABEL BACON. Boston and New
York : Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: W'illiam Brigg,(s. Pp. 267.
Price, 91.25.

Thiese letters describe the expe-
rience of a bright, intelligent lady
engag%(ed as a teacher in a school for
higher class Japanese girls under the
management of the Imperial buse-
hold Department. -The writer had
admirable facilities for studying the
inner life of the Japanese in palace
and court circles. Her pictures are
of photographic fidelity, and give a~eypleasingy impression of the ami-
able Japanese character. She pays
a high tribute to the intelligence of
the congregation listening fo a ser-
mon ini the Mission iii whose Sunday-
school. she weas teacher. They had
more the look of 9tudentý in a lec-
ture room than of a congregation.
Almost ail the men and women had
Bibles, which they consulted for
every reference, and mnany had pap-
er on wliich they took notes. They

ist Magazine.

were evi (lently in search of instruc-
tion rather tlîan oratory or oesthetic
gratification of any kind.

The young nien in lier Bible-clLss
were of simiilar character, and soine
of the questions propounided by then'
showed not only deep intereat but at
dcep itisiglit into Chiristian religion.
The autiior devoted much time in
answering in writing the puzzling
qluestionIs made by lier Bible-class.
One boy usked twventy-five questions,
some of thein requiring long and full
answers. Vie would be glad if al
our Canadian Bible students cxlii-
bited as deep and intelligent au
interest ils did these Japanese re-
cen tly eînerged from heathendoni.

J'Tpan u .lMnF olk-iore, anud Art.
By WILLIAM ELIOTT GRIFFIS, 11u-
thor of " Mikado's Empire. " Bos-
ton and iNew York : Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 230.
Few persons have been so initi-

miately identified witb the progresa
of Japan as Dr. Griflis. He was one~
of the firat Americans to go to that
country to organize schools and teach
science. He thoroughly studied the
country, its institutions and litera-
turc, and has wvritten some of the
bast books on Japan. The present
volume gives an account of the
Japunese mythology, folk-Iore, and
traditions. One of the most inter-
esting parts is that on the New
Japan, showing the marvellous pro-
gress iihica has been made in: the
last twenty years.

Vie Master Sowver. By REv. F. S.
DAvis, A.M. Cincinnati: Cran-
ston &Curts. Pp. 196. Pri.-eî5c.
Adopting lie beautiful parable of

our Lord, of tlie Sower of the Seed,
the author of this book exemplifies
in a ecear, strong, cogent manner, the
lessons of that hioly teaching. He
discusses the seed sown, the thin
soi], temptation, trials, care, riches.
sinful pleasures, unripe fruit, the
Christian truth accepted with honest
conviction, honest repentance, and
honest conversion, and the ripe fruit
of the spirit, eveýn lîfe everlasting.
Thi- ïa a very suggestive and instruc-
tive volume.


